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eewseseeThe Price of Geel OU.

With regard to the Strodrrd OU Coro-
826

S»ATown

The monthly
■ «. , IWolfville Drug 

Store.
of the tows

N. 8., MAT 4, 19W.
g quaation »1 to Where the money 
from le pertly answered by the

In 1898 the prod ad et Petrols» wee 11,. 
864,667 geUoo. of bersing oU, worth 
81,189,871 or on avenge of tee ointe 
per gellon, while the erorege prie» to. 
day is fifteen
pot of benzine end geeollnein 1898 we, 
1,829,407 gelions, reined tt «120,681 en 
eretege of 9.81 cente per gellon, the 

C. A. Petriqnln, lete Blech Knot In- present price being 17 cente per gellon, 
epoch r, in which ho eteted thot be did The tote! veine of 850,883 gelions of 
not doom it necessity to eppeer before pesrafine oUe wee $114,191, or en eeerege 
the council to glee partkulen of eccoont of 18.21 cent, pee gellon, which price hns 
for services. edeenced to 22 cente per gellon. The

The resignation of William BnU ae gee end fuel nil output wo 6,199.298 
constable wo reed, hot oo ectloo wee gellote velued et «246,101, en average 
taken. of 13.11 conta per gellon, which price

The following bills wore reed and bo advanced to 22 
ordered paid :— The go end fuel oil output was 6,399,

T. McAvlty «39 35 298 gaUone veined at «246,181, an
J- ^P*B,l>ellirl! 600 average of 8.88 cent» per gallon, the
W H It00' 7 52 proeent selling price bring seven cents
J. W Sdfridg. I." P" ellon. The 858,957 gellon. of
Ur. E. P. Bowles 2.70 lubrieeliog oils and ter were veined at
lbs Chaa. Jrajria 2 85 «53,479, la average of 6.16 centa per
T^aértfS.1)00'  ̂"» -«dri retorns of e.loo end

Wolfeille Coelft Lumber Co 6.18 the selling prices in 1898, hot receot ed. 
O. A Prêt 1000 eencm end dividende ere certainly reel.
C. A. Petrlquin J V 50 -Mnotnei frwds Eeview.
It wo resolved that tbe selerr of W. --------------------——

B. Hardwick, Superintendent of street. Spare the Birds.
“d •* P'««‘*t •»» «■* ,b= A Fi.h end Game Protection Amoci.
prmnt tasted ol «300 u pre.ioady llton- Montreal, et. let. memlng, took 
decided on. «xne action toward the protection of

The Wet,, Committee wo reqaoud onr lel,be„d „0g.tere. A etreng ro 
to prns.ro shook ehowtog the react olulion vu „|ling tor
porotion of the verfoei water geto end protKtion taw. Might Bot 0„ Pro.
Auhoirsoltb. tow. and bo. the gato JlocUl Oovm.rorot ram . .ut.u of 
shMll baupraad ate d.porit mid book Uti. kind which would tend to tb. pro-
“ro »Wn , errotion of the bird, to whom w. owe
B W. H. Duocoott, C. M. Vaughn end -e*. More boye mo nring gene toriay 
B. . Starr were appointed electoral thtn fifty fMU ego, end in absence o1 
rev»» for tb. ensuing olhcr gou. tb. ha,miras bird i. oftoo
*2** ft*"!* to““" shot down. Spare them fo, it is cruel to

i *£* £2 lMP«to' he ,b„ detr0, 1Bd tbri, services err 
dircbogrf by the pohormnn rod th.t JJ, mMk to ,„d u. of
Mr P.triquta be tnfo.med of lb. .«tiro ioeeet peeU thet are dmteectivo. Aud I.
o*lbe C0UDCl1- not the murfc of these feathered song*

Mertto Porter, of Craning, wo ep «... «gunstlv., one of the .«.«test 
poinmd to Kt ..p.lte«M for one year „emori- array Nero Sentira. retain, of 
at.,.U,,,f«300 rod bourn rrot.ro) hi, boyhood. Spring be. no. com. rod 
one suit of ejmhee. they u. returning to our fro, lend. Do

not wantonly destroy them, bat nee 
eti uieens for their prewevadeo.

Three Cheers for JajHU! !

Within the past thirty years Japan has 
made many strides forward thet have 
■ui prised the world, bat never before at 
ens bound has she taken advanced ground 
which, on the one bend should so pul to 
■hump, rod ee the other eo rejoice 
Christendom, aa the passage of the Anti- 
Smoking Bill by the House of Peon ou 
the 19th nit. This bill has now become a 
low. By it oil minore under the age of 
twenty arc prohibited to smoke and as 
chewing is not indulged in thia manna 
that the youth» of Japan an to ha freed 
from the blighting rod demoralising 
effect* »! tha nee of tobacco. This is act 
only a brilliant victory for Japan bat 
for the Hen. She Nensoto, M. P., who 
framed Use totl-emoHiig bill end intro
duced it into the lower lieue» some 
weeks ago. Shell we not eay that IUe 
aim a victory hr Christianity, few Mr 
Namoto is a Christian and hi. enlightened 
view» regarding the use of tobacco and 
00 many other moral question», are 
bated upon Christian principles. Must 
not Christian nations now confess that In 
tha enactment of this lew Japan bas ont 
stripped them in tha racet-“Lq*l g/ 
Ourlant.”

with the mayor rod all the oonndUors,
l\*s except Councillor Franklin, end the re-

Women’s IAn effort ii being mad# to arrange for
The best 
medium a 
Organ Fin 
is its eusto 

or We recogniacd I 
and if ont bat 
exceptionally ft 
became of the > 
by onr friande. ■ 

Wo believe that

SEASONABLE.Reports ware received from lie Police, 
Poor rod Water Committees.

A letter wee road from the loyal Elec-

rtising 
to and 
i have

come suitable observance of the 24*.h ol

FINE SHOESMay thii year. In the past the birthday 
of lour gracious queen hae not been 
htberwiae observed here than by the 

and the
citisou generaly taking a holiday. Tbia 
year it has appeared to 
greaaive citizens that tha day ebeuld be

Moth Ball*, Cnmphoi Gum, 
Carpet and Cloth Powder, 
Ioeeet Powder, Bed Bug Ex
terminator.

Women». 1>«trie Co. elating that their representative
par gellon. The oat-would come to Wolfrilla to furniah full Mduring of placet of In Button, Lace and Oxfords.particulars aa to the approximate coat of satrue Tact yann ego 

aie* baa grown
set it is largely 
LMbtanoe given ro

a suitable plant for the town.
SEEDS. MA communication was read from Mr

New Stock, Fresh ai d B - 
liable.M of loyalty and it ia the intention to cele

brate in a modest way. The baud will 
render a choice programme ou the stand, 
some lire works will be provided and some 
appropriate sports will likely be indulged 
io. We would suggest also that a number 
of patriotic addresses by prominent citi
zen.» be arranged for. We trust that every 
citizen will give Me assistance to the 
undertaking and do all io bis power to 
encourage the movement.

BUte,
Opera,
Cornell,
Mannish,
Princess.

BICYCLES. Made by the Amher 
no shoddy, for 41-00 

Grain Brogans 
Men’s Split Lac

i really well

Steam* and Of • 
«•ate.
II KMT.

Next Door to the Put Office.
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«bin in the 
dozen only _ 
we try our boat to 
cipie In every mb tl

half in
The V. KB STYLES.and

u per gallon p to this prin- 
make.6

Should Hot Occur Again.

W.H. Johnson Co, Ltd., WOLFVILLE L We ar«
vfcmplete a

The succew and interest of the School 
of Horticulture closing on Friday even- 

very greatly iaUrferred with by 
the disturbance made by a number of 
young
Academy or College, whose ambition 
seemed to be to make the greatest pos
sible amount of noise with the leaat 
possible amqpnt of point.

For a number of years Jaack the School 
of Horticulture hes suffered from the 
same grievance from the same source 
aud it is about time the practice i* 
■topped before it ripens into a custom.

We are not 
those who expect from college boye the 
sobriety and gravity of hermits and we 
are not above appiecieting a college 
prank providing there is anything really 
fanny about it. However, for a num
ber of students to attend the dosing 
exercises of a sister institution as invited 
guests and to impose upon the hospitality 
of their hosts by attempting to bieak tip 
*he proceedings is certainly net gentle, 
manly and hardly in conformity with 
the rules of sport. Had the disturbance 
of Friday evening been made at one of 
the college functions we would not bave 
had a word to say whatever might have 
been the attitude of the faculty toward the 
matter. Whew, however, the collegians 
are always greeted with the beat of 
attention when they appear before the 
public, and the Junior rhetorical or the 
anniversary exercises, es fares we know, 
are never disturbed by students of the 
Horticultural School, we think it only 
just that the college boys should accord 
to Others the same courtesy that others 
accord to them. For the last few years

IfirThe “ Queen Quality ** la so, well known a.«d «dvetiM

(see Magasines) that it is hardly oi-c Phary to state that it combines al> that is 

best in Style, Fit, Durability and Pint h.

157 Giunilest., Htll/ai, N.S., 
and ar. john, w, m. 

Agnate for •■Chiokeriog," “New- 
eorobe,'* “Maaoo A Rifch" .ad ‘•B-ir 
Pianos. “Maaoa ' M* Semlia" rod 
••Bril" Organs.

LET-In Wolfville]

iog
Desirable Properties for Sale i
6. Small Farm at Hantsport— 

16 acres. House 10 rooms, heated b> 
furnace. Stable, tiuilahle for Summei 
Touriste Or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reasou 
able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre» 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wulfvilie-83>< acres 
3# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke,

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, bot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Fff-nt street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House cod Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 st. rya, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 
acres land in orchard producing apples, 
pears and plume. Trees in toll tearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

29. House—2 stories, with Stable and 
Garden, on Acadia street. Also building 
lot 60x120 adjoining.

' To Ut :
28. "American House" Stables.
For further particulars, apply to

, evidently students of tha

Agency “
Shoes.Sold Only atTO

K
The Store at croient occupied b, Mr. 

F. J. Porter. Po»*on!early io June, 
tb. Ç .tug- adjoining the Epi». 

Church. Poaaataloa at on<
Apply to

N. M. SINCLAIR’S.
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.

: -ic.Also, 
copal 0

the cumber ol
DK. BABS8.

Hay 3rd, 1990.

My New Stock
- OP -

WALL PAPER
JUST OPENED.

A. E. McHANUS, $ T!
WOLT/Fine Tailoring.

Ï (
ARTISTIC PATTERNS. avard v. vineo,
LATEST COLORS. ,HeWW, Bari E»t«. Agent, etc.,

LARGEST VARIETY. «- «- » E ‘
lowest prices. UNION BANK

OF HALIFAX.

to theCor. Sackville and Hollis Streets,

Halifax, N. S.
etherSchool of Horticulture Closing.

Another vary aneceaefiii year*» work at 
tha Nova Scotia Schorl of Horticulture 
tarmiaatad on Thursday evening of laU 
aack, when the annual daring was cria- 
heated In College Hall. During the peri 
year 67 student» ware enrolled at the 
inailtetlon, 65 being from Nora Scotia 
10 from New Brunswick, no. front P. El 
I. rod one front England. If the differ
ent papers which were read on Thursday 
evening can be taken aa an Indication 
theea students have received a Very proc
urai and extearive knowledge of the 
science of the gardée*.

College Hell wee decorated very testa- 
fully for the occasion with cat flowers 
rod potted plenti, the Hot House in 
connection with the Irotitatioa bring 
drawn upon for the purpose.

J. W. Bigelow, praridentoftboNon 
ScoiU Fruit Grower»’ Society, presided 
end after prayer by Rev. Mr Dill, ae- 
nouuced the following program :
1. -The Fertilizing of the Orchard."

E. E. Abcbibald, Wolfville, N. 8.
2. ‘'The Structure of Ioseets.”

H. K. Las, Reading, England.
I. Music. S. ile—hi a Soluvax.
4. “Paraeitic Fungi ; Thdr Growth and 

Methods of Controlling Them.
F. E. Polina, Deerfield, N. 8.

6. ‘‘Crosr-Ferlilizslion of Piute."
Emnoa Warn, Watereille, N. 8.

6. Mueic—College Qcabtbtte.
in the ricinlty of $16,000,000 wilheateU 7. “Some Inraet Enemle., end Method.

of Comhating Them."
W. W. Beighell, Bridgewater, N. 8.

Planting of Horae

8. A. PolTU, Deerfield, N. 8.
9. Reading-"Kronen'. Cherge.”

Miss Qgaos Pamqunr. 
by Hoa.J. W.'

Torcey.General -, B. W.
See'y for Agriculture, tad 

God Sava the Quito.
We regrri that wear» not In a position 

to report felly the different pepere read, 
S* apart from thair acadamisal interest 
they contained rety many enggasttoas of 
practical importance to many of onr

The

B? .
i

DtI . ThisFlo. M. Harris. ThtCapital Authorized, «1,600,000. 
Capital Paid Up, «600,000.

Local and Provincial.
A. the Mat m eating of the W. C. T. JSSWftTtftf ifif tt. 

V., on Thursday afternoon of next week, Symons, E-q , O. C Blacksdar, Em , 
a collection will be tahap In aid of tha Wm. Twining, E^., Geo. Mitchell, Esq , 
India Famine Fend. It la hoped there **' P' p-
will ban large attrodanca. . HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. 5.,

M, HTTrtüti Jâm. uni B. L Thorne, General Manner.
«Ma “«'-''f 'V* ïïgtrodroS'Itigfro^^te
M» eplendid yon elalHae ■•Border,” » far money on speciel 
lull brother to arrea Guy, 212X. Savings Bank Department. 
•Borda,” t. no y«n old, weigh. Utmeet at th- rot. of 3% per rout 

116(1 Ibi., stands «steep hands and ba, AaeNOtms :
gone practine m in ÏTI .e a three- 
ycr-old. He w bred «I the Mohawk 
Stock Farm, at toretid, Ohio, rod 
"at Imported le t c imty in February 
tari by Mr Lydiro

Oa Thursday 
Oronleg Divialoe , 6t 
he 37th roaiva 
tastefully detot 
the meeting was 
sncctssful one. add
"••It1»» hf 
W. P., and there 
utber epeoker*. 1 
gsoized by the Uts 
Hamilton, both o 
membare of the 
members, many 
parsed In differ 
was read, refresh men 
» good time geoer

l<*t
We have maae a lot of PHOTOS this Spring. 

We are ready to make more fiuaifthe behavior of tha student, bee been
Iexcellent, and the relations between the 

town and the gown have been of the 
happiest. Apart from the annoyance 
which it occasioned to those present the 
incident of Friday evening was unfortu 
nate aa lowering the esteem iu which the 
students have been held among the 
townspeople. Doubtless the rowdyism 
on Ibis occasion woe occasioned altogether 
through throughtl 
perhaps should now be overlooked ; but 
etepa should be token to j revetit its 
repetition in the future.

EmOF ALL SORTS OF PEOPLE. lari,at

-‘•«•j*Came right In while year spring el»thee are now 
and fit well.

Univerariff. H.-«> mac ro» 
lag of the «ne» ol the nr
which he b a member._____w. W. Robson, Photographer.sa and the offence

Celery 
tonic, k perNEXT TO MLMOTNIC LIGHT STATION.
.tore.Bgassmti

CterkVe ilerlior, M. 8-, 8ub. Ut
TheTHREE GOOD THINGS.A Great Fire. inewly 

generally is
ditiim fer t r;

Lawrenoetown, N. 6„ N.B. Barrows,smmf: ;
SVI

CORRBdPONUEN iy-Lund.m avd 
Westminster Bank, L »udon. Eng. Bank 
of Toronto and Branche», Upper Can «da. 
Bank of New Brunswick, tit. John, N. B 
National Ba..k ot Commerc-, New Y..rfc. 
Marchante' National Bank, B »eton.

The adjacent cities of Hull end Ottawa
were visited by a tumeodooe fire on

rant intends to •the .Friday last. Practically tha whole of 
Bail with its vast mills and factories 
were destroyed, while a large portion of 
Ottawa woe given over to the devouring

HIGH GRADE.last we»h

in ■ ipr.viwo. raconta II

; Mr a JL Fri 
I •complriefi pian.
I Mr Wm- Comabnon, at Bmit 
I Diitby county.'
I iplsu. for a rui
I Hhanwcoaut]

Thais what tmr-Canned Goods are. Our Corn 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes are the “Miss’ 
Canada" Brand.

The hall war 
4 ten filled and a summer

resting and 
ol welcomeLiterary Notai.The lore ia immi , being eetimated COMFORT SOAP POINTERS,■M. ». e

tare «fi number ol
I endC. O 

were active 
roll of the

McCall's Mofuriro f t Jana, jut t. 
bend, contains two beantifal colored 
ptatra and more than a hundred Illustra
tions ot patterns of artistic derigna. The 
'able of contents Includes the usual num 
her of seasonable and Interesting articles. 
Escb yearly luhacriher receives a free 
pattern of her own rahetion. The mega 
zine is published at 6c a eopv or 60c p-r 

by the McC.ll Oo., 138-146 W. 14th 
St, New Turk city.

Nearly everybody In the track of the 
coming total eclipse of tha inn, May 
27th, will be Interacted In the article 
written for the May 3rd lean* of the

Itnl

2 ozs. heavier than most others, which makes a 
ease weigh 200 ozs. more than others. Just 
think of it. Just as goad in quality an ' 
prices that defy competition. Get our prit 
a case.

These w. re eeren killed, one fatally 
and many slightly w sanded.

Among the principal buildings in Hull 
which were destroyed with their 
tente were :

E. B. Eddy's paper mill and match 
factories, «1,000,000 ; Hull Lumber Go, Add 

■*100,000.
Gonrt Howe end Jril-*80,000 ; the 

Faulkner, Graham, Pbarand, Paulina, 
Aubrey, Goyette rod Duhamel burine* 
block»—*140,000 ; the Pump house, 
with machinery—*36,000 ; Poet Office- 
425,000 j City Hall—«20,000 ; E. B. 
Eddy', residence—«26,000 ; Chriitisu 
Brother»' School—«16,000 ; St, Anlonio'e r 
«rowel—*11,060; Fire end Police 
Station—«12,000 ; St. Jocepb'c Hall- 
610,000 [ 8t. Jamec’ Anglican church — 
611,000.

The dtauter which befell one thon- 
•and families nuke* probably cowider- 
ably over 7JXM or 8,000 people home, 
lew. All the big lumber piles, which 
for yeavt hare been prominent feature* 
of Hull, consist of nothing to-day but 
little heaps of charted ashes. It la raid 
ore. 60,000,000 feet of lumber wee de 
riroyed, belonging principally to the 
Hull Lumber Company, J. R. Booth, 
Gilmore and Hogbron.

Coining to the Ottawa ride of the 
liter, fully Iwcthirda of Drihoarie Werd

Unton o8. "Ornamental
l«y. 7* 
86, 85 .. 
iu Union
'« ell the
.double the

75 At Private Sale.the
*

“EALADA” TEA
Is a pare Ceylon machine-rolled Tea. Cleanest 
and Best Flavored Tea on the market. 30c' 
40c. and 50o,

Muet be sold in the source of two 
weeks ae the owner is leaving the Pn, 
vinca.

I Hone "Grove Cleveland," Urge, good 
re mat-1 drive»; round, 10 year, old ; Coveted 

Buggy rod Heruew ; Single Siei/e ;
gniA 1» uood ctmdfupi. ; 

1 Black Walnut Sv-creUiy 
«rh Cn»« ; Large Oak Ruckei, 

aud arme ; Single Bed-

‘Sfif
d others.

W
It

Believing that we can 
ually eati-ffactory but 
customerf, we hâve dec 
nine on thia date our te 
be limited to three m«ntf 
allow cash discounts aa

The
Barwith

credit H. W. DAY Mi. 
L Minns,Toutfa Companion by Sir Norman

Loekyer, K. C. B., F. B. 8. He has the for • of

—
-unusual distinction of having obaerved . C. WHITE, 

near Aceivmy.
rod1er

the first ofGeorge L.eclipses of the sun then any other 
and be apeakp, therefore, with

morePerhaps however it is just oa w«U to 
let the public get this information first 
hand, for all into «ted in the important 
subject of Horticulture should be 
present at the public exercise# of the 
school, at any rate to help along tile 
good work which Pro. Sears and hi, 
students are doing.

her
■«=?!authority.

A new form of Wolfville Speedway. tided ai d e daf. wy
beautiful in its results, ia shewn in the

> , wl ! I .IN
id the Wolfville Speedway 

for the eea-on of 19(W I shell have the 
course made suitable for Training a> d 
Speed iog over, and f«.r Bicvcie Hiding, 
as it is the only place in Town where

ZToX
public traffic.

New Life
•e Oo.

A. McCALL,
Mrt. „

mg embroidery by colored etilehra of 
virion. Iroglhr, ra heretofore, very pretiy 
reenlta era obtained by rawing carefully 
ta » proper background smell etripe of 

«Ik cot out in the .hep. of

L.I. ,»' uth

£
to

wi
a few 

V from 
to the

can
Last Sunday Rev. Mockett C Higgins 

concluded hie work wilh the Carleton 
choreb. Daring a pratorata of twe and a 
half yura, Mr Higgins baa dons faithful 

frails
of hi» labor have appeared. There have 
been considerable additions to the 
benhip. Recently the church bra

, , . ... 1)

hi. method of *oA, 1*

^TtiÆyîSr
myour

For Full Pee,we
work tor the church and of

J. B. ISI
Wolfville, Merci, 15,h, 1900.

L -■ Wore. m.
•r

joyed rpecial epfritnel lofineneev, . 
number have been baptized end oiher. 
we expected to follow. The work of

The - --------of 8t. John', 
day at 3 o’.

ad. tt makes a very credit, 
After peylag every claim,

rasidrot» of tlie district placed the 
numbee a bo sere without roof, of their 

Iasi night in this district st 6,000. 
Thn dratioytd prtperiy lathi, district 
included come ut the finest rerideocea ia 
Ottawa, as well « many of the butub’r 
st Inthi.ra

1
f %

. ipaator who mowed. Mr Hlg 
Ms field in many respects a

i«"d
1 Ü
tment in tbe Vnlley.
iir.iithingt urn Irefug 
For Nprlrsg imM)

.1 «t
the, a i Equipped Carpet Di

Carpets, Floor Oilcloths, Haga and He 
made a Sjsèviaï ; enikcsra- of Onr Buni 

- we ans shownc

, Better Carpets i

m.. fS-.John in tha hank. All the olthe fine house.wl
Tro,'-, o.-sj f 
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